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LETTER V.

TO THE SAME.

London, January 16, 1759.

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

I FIN D with pleafure that you do not forget your
old friends, though become ufelefs to you, to themfelves,
and to the whole world. Dr . Lawfon's ledtures which
I received from you laß week, were a moft welcome
proof of it. I have read them with all the fatisfadtion
that I expedted, from my knowledge and efteem of the
author. His defign is laudable, and his endeavours
able, but yet I will not anfwer for his fuccefs. His plan
requires much ftudy, and application, and confequently
much time ; three things that few people will care to
beftow upon fo trifling an accomplifhrnent as that of
fpeaking well. For in truth , what is the ufe of fpeak-
ing, but to be underftood, and if one is but underftood,
furely one fpeaks well enough of all confcience. But
allowing a certain degree of eloquence to be defirable
upon fome occafions, there is a much eafier and fhorter
wayof coming atit , than that which Dr. Lawfon propofes,
for Horace fays (and Horace you know can never be
in the wrong) Fcecundi calices quem non fecere difertrum?
Now if a man has nothing to do, but to drink a great
deal in order to be eloquent (that is as long as he can
fpeak at all) I will venture to fay that Ireland will be,
what ancient Greece was, the moft eloquent nation in
the world without Dr . Lawfon's affiftance, and even
without lofs of time or bufmefs. I muft obferve to you
by the way, that the Roman Calix was not a certain
ftateö meafure, but fignified a glais, a tumbler , a pot,
or any veffel that contained wine, fo that by the rule
of pars pro toto-, it may perhaps be extended to a cooper,
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which contains a torrent of this potable eloquence. How-ever, make my compliments to Dr . Lawfon, and re¬turn him my thanks for the flattering mention he hasmade of me, in his excellent work ; I wifh I deferved it
as well, as he did fomethingwhich he has not got.

I am your faithful friend,

Chesterfield,

LETTER VI.

TO THE SAME.

London, February7, 1760.

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

"W HAT mean all thefe difturbances in Ireland >
I fear you do not exert, for I cannot fuppofe that youhave loft, that authority, which your impartiality, dig-nity, and gravity had fo defervedly procured you. Youknow I always confidered Virgil's pietate gravem virumasyour prototype, and like him, you have allayed formerpopulär commotions, and calmed civil difturbances. •You will perhaps teil me that no dignity, no authoritywhatfoever can reftrain or quiet the fury of a multitudedrunk with whilky. But then if you cannot , who can ?Will the multitude enraged with whilky, be checkedand kept within bounds by their betters who are füll asdrunk as they are, only with claret ? no. You are theonly neutral power now in Ireland, equally untaintedby the outrageous effe&s of whifkey, or the dull ftupe-faclion of claret ; and therefore I require from you,Ne quid detrimenti capiat Refpublica. CapeJJe Rempub-licam?

Do you really mean to turn my head with the ropeat-ed dofes of flattery which you have lately fent me ?
Confider
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